## Identification Systems

**Fully integrated to the Pass Membership Management module of RecTrac, the Identification options provide for multiple ID methods for your patrons and members.**

Options include:
- Custom, plastic digital photo ID cards
- Any number of custom card designs
- Option for pre-printed key fobs
- Barcode or magnetic-stripe card options
- Biometric options: Fingerprint & finger vein
- Option to use your pre-existing ID cards

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What is the VSI ID System?</th>
<th>Why Vermont Systems?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Fully integrated to the Pass Membership Management module of RecTrac, the Identification options provide for multiple ID methods for your patrons and members. Options include:  
  - Custom, plastic digital photo ID cards  
  - Any number of custom card designs  
  - Option for pre-printed key fobs  
  - Barcode or magnetic-stripe card options  
  - Biometric options: Fingerprint & finger vein  
  - Option to use your pre-existing ID cards | **Custom** - Design your own ID card templates with RecTrac or purchase customized pre-printed ID cards or key fobs. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Why Vermont Systems?</th>
<th>Why Vermont Systems?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>One Card</strong> - Create one card that a patron can use at any department location. Golf, Pool, Fitness, Gym, Sr. Center; all accessible with 1 card.</td>
<td><strong>Integrated</strong> - ID System is completely integrated to RecTrac, GolfTrac, CYMTrac, Access Control, and the Mobile RecTrac options.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Why Vermont Systems?</th>
<th>Why Vermont Systems?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Photo Display** - Capture and store patron images for their ID cards and to display on check-in screen during entry. | **Contact Information**  
  www.vermontsystems.com  
  sales@vermontsystems.com  
  877-883-8757 |
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**Vermont Systems**

**Recruitment & Parks Software**
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Identification Systems

ID Card Features
- Use ID card to swipe on any RecTrac name lookup screen
- Manage member expirations, renewals, transfers, & suspensions
- Electronic “punch” card memberships
- ID cards can be used for years – system controls valid swipe
- Lost card tracking capability

ID System Entry Options
- RecTrac visit check-in process for member swipe
- Photo display on member visit.
- Sound file “play” option for visit status
- Restrict membership use based on policies
- Hardware options include: Barcode, magnetic stripe, & biometric reader options

Access Control
- Access Control provides for unmanned access point entry management
- Fully integrated with RecTrac & GolfTrac
- ID card, key fob, or biometric scanning validates member – and opens door, turnstile, or gate
- Options include lighted prompts at check-in

Key Fob Examples

Photo ID Card Examples

CONTACT INFORMATION
www.vermontsystems.com
sales@vermontsystems.com
877-883-8757